
"Our lookouts I ordered fwo
men to the crow's nestabout 7 :30
o'clock could not see the edge o
it.

"Believing safety better than
speed, I ordered the engines shut
down at 10 o'clock and allowed
the ship to drift until six o'clock.

"We did not hear of the Titanic
until then "

The wreck of the Titanic, the
loss of 1,500 human, souls, needs
no explanation after readingJ
Captain" JLord's story

The Titanic drove through the
ice field at 21 knots an hour that
the dividends of the White-Sta- r

Company might thereby be in-

creased. 'The Californian, "be-lievei-

safety better than speed'
came to a stop, and still is above
wafer today.
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ZION HAVING HARD TIME

CUTTING OUT SMOKING

"Get religion or get licked" is
the slogan of the folIowers of
Wilbur Glenn Voliva in Zion
City, today, in their efforts to en-

force the rule 'against smoking
and chewing tobacco within the
limits of the cityjnade famous by
Alexander Dowie and his ed

son
Trouble broke out when em-

ployes of an electric company
newly established, were heathen-
ish enough not to subscribe to the,
anti-smo- beliefs. Knots of
men gathered on the street cor
ners and discussed the iniquity of
the smokers.

The latter were nof without
their supporters, chief among

whom was the mayor, and the ar-

gument wgxedVwSrm. "Trouble
between the wo faction's. may
culminate in open warfare at any
momentyandthe sherhTrf Wau-kega- n

has-ma- de arrangements to
call out the militia.

Yesterday Voliva made a Vig-

orous speech from "the platform
in the Tabernacle. Just as-- he
was reaching an impassioned
point inTiis address the mingled
fragrance from corn cob pipes, ,
stogies and cigarettes drifted
through theopen windows of the
house of worship. The fragrance
was followed by th,e head olone
of the desecrators, who grinned at
the congregation, a cigar tdted at
a militant angle stuck in his i
mouth. . -

The cohgregation was aghast I
at the insult, and Voliya sputter-
ed incoherently. '

"Guards, get those heathens j
and drive them away, if you hae
to shoot them," criejl the succes- -

"
?

sor to Elijah.
The guards rushed-fro- the

building, but when they reached
fhe street the smokers' had fled,;t
leaving behind a trail y -

Zionis torn asunder.. Every
citizen glances suspiciously at his'
brother. There is a feeling that
many members -- of the chxlrch
have" the makin's concealed unr
their pockets, vand steal into thej
coal cejla for a whiffLwhen no
one is about.

The latest report is that Lucy-- r

?age Gaston of the Anti-Cigar- et e

league, may be imported against
Ihe smokers. u
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